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The Honorable Warren G. Eiagnuson, Chalrman 
Senate Commlttee on Approprlatlons SctiN3 

m 

The Honorable Jamle L. Whztten, Chairman 
House Committee on Approprlatlons /&@3~ 

The Honorable Abraham A. Rlblcoff, Chalrman 
Senate CommIttee on Governmental Affairs sEm5kkfl 

The Honorable Jack arooks, Chairman 
House Committee on Government Operations eE&?!m 

The Honorable James M. Hanley, Chairman 
House Committee on Post Office and Clvll 
Service @5@2V 

This letter expresses our concern about the zck of 
action &&ZR ty L, ” o&z- Drl 
m---BY-+-report, "Proposals to Resolve Lon standing 
Problems 1.n Investlgatlons of Federal Employees - 
(FPCD-77-64). 3 D?e made recommendations to the Congress and 
the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) which show 

--the authority for rnvestigatlons 1s out of date and 
has been eroded by more recent laws and court de- 
clsions, 

--OPM does not have adequate classlflcatlon criteria 
for agencies to determine the proper lnvestigatlon, 

--the national agency check with lnqulry (NACI) in- 
vestigation 1s Lnadequate for employees with sense- 
tlve duties and too extensrve for most employees, 
and 

--OPM has inadequate controls for dlsseminatlng lnfor- 
mation to protect lndlvldual rights. 

STATUS OF THE IiWESTIGATIVE PROGRAfq 

On June 9, 1978, we advised several congressional con- 
mittees that OPM agreed with the findings in the report, 
but it proposed alternative corrective actions which were 
rnadequate. We vlslted OPM offlcaals on Yarch 26, 1979, 
and on July 30, 1979, and found that, In spite of the1.r 
agreement with our report, they have made few Improvements. 
The officials told us they have received no dlrectlon from 
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the Congress or the executive branch to improve the program. 
The lnactlon seems to result from a conflict of whether lt 
1s more important to protect the Government or to protect 
~ndlvlduals' rrghts. We want to emphasize that the current 
program falls In both regards. 

Authority 1s out of date 

The authority for lnvestlgatrons LS out of date and 
has been eroded by more recent laws and court declslons. 
We recommended that the Congress consolidate into one law 
the authority to Investigate and Judge the suitability of 
Federal employees, lncludrng the potential of employees in 
sensitive positrons to impair national security. Although 
OPPI has drafted an Executive order to provide new authority, 
It now agrees that legislation Instead of an order 1s 
needed. 

Classlfrcatlon criteria are Lnadequate 

We recommended that OPM establish criteria to clearly 
instruct agencies on how to classify positions accordang 
to whether posrtlon dutses would enable an occupant to 
have (1) a materially adverse effect on national security 
and/or a materrally adverse effect on other national in- 
terests, (2) a materially adverse effect on agency opera- 
tions, or (3) no materially adverse effect on agency or 
national interest. These three classifications should 
then be used for deslgnatlng the scope of the rnvestigatron, - 
the responsrbility for ad]udlcation, and the need to dis- 
seminate rnvestigatlve results. OPM had proposed two 
classifications, sensitive and nonsensitive, to replace 
these three but now agrees that three classifications are 
more appropriate than two. OPll has not taken action to 
establish crlt-eria because the program has not been given 
the same p?5iorrty as the crvll service and pay reform leg- 
lslatron. 

WAC1 should be Improved 

We recommended OPM use a controlled wrltten r?qulry 
investigation with necessary followup for occupants of many 
sensltlve positions and conduct only a check of criminal 
records for occupants of nonsensrtlve positions. OPM made 
some of the improvements we recommended, but 1.t still re- 
quires occupants of nonsensltlve posrtlons to undergo the 
same lnvestlgatlon as those of certain sensitive positions. 
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OPtI does not follow up rnvestlgators' work to obtain 
crrmrnal history lnformatlon not submitted by local law 
enforcement agencies. OPC4 officials said many State and 
local law enforcement agencies still do not believe Law 
Enforcement Assrstance AdminrstratLon regulations allow 
them to release the information, and others will not pro- 
vrde rnformatron because of flnanczal constraints. 

OPM officials said they cannot expand controls and 
follow up on the NACI rnvestlgation with current resources. 

We recommended that OPM require fingerprints from agen- 
cies to verify the completeness of criminal record searches. 
OPPI has conducted some training courses for agencies but 
still does not require them to resubmit fingerprints lf the 
first submission is inadequate. OPQ agrees that adequate 
fingerprints should be required but has not given the pro- 
gram priority emphasis. 

Need for approval to retain security 
resource file on organizations 

We also recommended that OPM obtain congressional ap- 
proval before retaining Its security resource file on or- 
ganizations. This file contains information on subversive 
or radical activities of rndrviduals and organizations. 
But this information cannot be verlfled. OPM stopped using 
its name index to the file to comply wbth provisions of the 
Privacy Act of 1974 but has continued to use its index of 
organizations to search the files for leads. Some use of 
the flies has contjnued after OPM told us and congressional 
committees that the organizatronal files were rnactlve. 
On r4arch 1, 1978, Senators Zastland and Thurmond asked OPM 
to postpone any action to destroy the index or flies until 
the Congress had an opportunity to consider the matter. 
OPV has recerved no further instructions regarding the frles. 

Controls needed on dlssemlnatlng information 

To protect the privacy of individuals being investl- 
gated, we recommended that OPCl not distribute outdated, 
irrelevant, or incomplete derogatory information to employ- 
ing agencies. However, OPEl continues to distribute such 
information (for example, arrest records with no final dls- 
~osltlons)* As a result agencies are using their personnel 
to develop and complete the information. iloreover, OPryI has 
not established controls to make sure agencres properly use 
the lnvestigatlve information. We suggested that OPN con- 
slder adJudlcating applicants' suitablllty for nonsensitive 
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positrons and retain the lnvestlgatlve information. But 
OPY offrcrals said this conflicts with their decentrallza- 
tlon policy of civil service reform. Furthermore, they 
belreve they should continue to drssemlnate all derogatory 
information to the employing agencies and allow them to 
complete It lf necessary and adludicate the results. 

OTHER REPORTS INDICATE NEED FOR IMPROVEMENTS 

We have issued other reports showing that improvements 
ln the personnel investigative program are contingent upon 
OPM making improvements in its own program. In our report 
"IRS Inspection Servrce Functions: LManagement Can Further 
Enhance Their Usefulness" (GGD-78-91, Jan. 30, 1979), we 
recommended that the Internal Revenue Service use OPM sn- 
vestlgators. However, we agree with IRS that rt cannot 
do this until OPM improves its program. 

Our report "Costs of Federal Personnel Security Inves- 
tlgatrons Could and Should Be Cut" (FPCD-79-79, 4ug. 31, 
1979) was prepared for the Chairman, Subcommittee on Leg- 
rslatlon and :Jatronal Securrty, House Committee on Govern- 
ment Operations. We will send you copies of this report 
30 days from the issue date. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Even though we, congressional committees, and OPM agree 
that the current rnvestigatlve program has serious problems 
for applicants and employees of the Federal Government, few 
improvements have oeen made. OPM does not plan to make 
significant changes to the existing program unless it is 
directed to do so and is provided the needed resources. On 
the basis of this followup, we want to reemphasize that the 
current program fails to adequately protect either the Gov- 
ernment or individual rights. 

We continue to believe that the Congress and OPM should 
Implement our recommendations to solve longstanding problems 
in the investigations of Federal employees. We recommended 
specific actions to protect the Government's interests as 

correct the problems rn the program, OPM should 

--provide clear criteria for determining the extent of 
investlgatlons, 
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--make sure lnvestlgatlve coverage 1s proper, 

--establish controls to protect lndlviduals' privacy, 
and 

--&tarn approval to retain the security resource file 
on organlzatlons. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 




